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Harriet found her crying -when she 
came down at 10:30 Saturday morn
ing. There wai mail (m the little oak 
desk by the. telephone switchboard, 
bat Mollie paid no attention to it or 
her other duties a s operator and gen
eral reception lady for the* Orients 
apartment on Riverside drive, 

"If* me big brother, Danny, Miss 
Baxter," «he explained. "He** just off 
the transport and they're cot him out 
at one of those hospitals in fixed-over 
department stores, anil it's me one-
chance to see him after two years 
Jn France, and that old villain of a 
Grumel won't leave me off three hours. 
Danny says he may be transferred af
ter today, and what If I don't see him, 
when he's all I've got)" 

Harriet was disturbed and lndlg-
aant. She thought quickly: There 
Were only two appointments, one at 
the dressmaker's—that was easy to 
break—and one at the dentist's. Then 
the matinee that afternoon with Vera, 
She could 'prfbne her, and this was an 
extreme case. / 

"Ton go right along, Molly-, and for
get all about this. , I can run this 
switchboard, and tell everyone about 
the apartments, Mr. Grumel won't be 
•round, and you'll b« back at two, 
surely, won't you?" 

Mollie promised blithely, and depart-
"ed with her blue eyes happy and the 
dimples showing In her rosy cheeks. 
She was only sixteen, Harriet thought 
placidly, as she took a new book and 
prepared for a quiet morning, Then 

and, after all, she told herself It 
was In a splendid cause. 

She bent her head low over her 
book when be passed put pf the door,; 
way a little past two. Evidently her 
fsthtr had liked him. She looked up 
in relief,' just in time to catch his last 
glance baoli at her. 

There surely was s gleam of unusual 
interest in his eye that sent the color 
to her face; but Mollie arrived almost 
Immediately .after, and her gratitude 
•wept sway every other consideration. 

Two weeks later Harriet was due at 
the Blltmore for lira, Devereux'a 
Thursday tea, as usual. It was late 
when ahe entered, a slim, attractive 
figure in her gray velvet gown trim
med in moleskin, with a Fersisn~glrdle 
in dull orange and Jade green; '"She 
was conscious of someone's scrutiny 
as she spoke to her aunt at the- little 
tea table, but it was not until his 

•voice sounded behind her that she 
knew she was discovered. 

"You don't mind If I silt here with 
you, do your' he tiked, happily. "1 
feel so well acquainted, don't1 you? 
You know"—as if he had made a re
markable discovery—"I - knew youi 
voice the minute I heard it; isn't that 
odd? You sing contralto, don't you?" 

His Journey back to Alberta was de
layed for weeks, and Mrs. Devereux, 
as she said later, with a sigh of thank 
fulness, never worked so hard in her 
life as she did helping him win Har 
n e t 

But there at last came the day when 
Jane knelt In the little dressing room 
the bridesmaids had Just vacated, lac
ing up her mistress' traveling boon, 
and as she finished she said a little 
breathlessly: 

"You know, Miss Harriet, I feel Just 
as If I was to blame for all this, and 
so does Sir Wilfred. ' I suppose 1 
should be calling you Lady Harriet, 
but It don't come natural yet, you 
know." 

"What do you mean, Jane?" asked 
Harriet, amusedly. It all seemed like 
some strange dream to ber, the hur
ried courtship, the wedding with her 
aunt in charge, and now the long 
Journey that lay ahea.d. 

"Why, that day when h» came for 
cf*inch,'!_Jane flushed guiltily, "he made 

mt tell him who you were. I mean 
who the young lady with the beautiful 
voice was at the switchboard. and so 
I told him the truth. He'd have found 
out, anyhow, the minute h e heard that 
Motile springing her brogue on him 
over the wire." * 

"Oh, Jane." laughed Harriet, "I 
thought it was fate, and It was just 
you." 

ADORN'FACE WITH MUSTACHE 
Hairy Ainu* Weuld S«*m te Have'Airman,Has a-reellBf ef IxhilaraU 

Peculiar Ideas as t* What Adds 
to Feminine Beauty. 

The Alnus, the "Celtic" race of 
Japan, live in the island of Yeddo* al
though the race 'has--become so re
duced that. It Is estimated, there are 
now hot more than 1S,OO0 or 17,000 of 
them left in the country. 

The most noticeable peculiarity 
about Ainu women Is that they have 
tattooed upon their upper and lower 

HElfiHT BRINGS NO TERROR ItfUFLS SEEDS LONG DISTANCE 

and HeaKhfulnes* When "In 
th« Clouds." 

Some time ago I was walking in the 
country with a friend, when suddenly 
we heard a soft hum high overhead, 
soys a writer In a British InforuMitlon 

JWitch-Haael Ha* He<*rd «f Party Feat 
•r Mare, as Shown by an 

txptriment 

The curious manner in which fhs 
witch-hasel spreads its seedji hat been, 
described by Dr. Edward 8 . Blgelow 
in his department, "On Nature's Trail,** 

bureau bulletin., It took us some time i n Boy's Life. He says 
to find the tiny black speck, which* «jfo other plant can shoot Us »eed* 
looked no larger than a gnat, far away so far and so violently as this ones 
In the blue. hurl* Its weed-. I do hot know Just 

"How awful It must be," my friend how" far-1%can shoot, but in experi
ment* actually made a distance of 3ft 
feet has been reached, The expert" 
ment was made in this manner; The* 
fruiting branches were suspended \ftt_ 
the end o f a room 30 feet long. Ajfo 
the extreme farther end̂  of the roomt' 
many seed* were found, Some had 

lips what resembles a mustache. The muttered, "to be at that ghastly 
women are hot considered attractive jhelght.'" And I smiled, as I rement-
audi their matrimonial prospects are,bered having* once thought that niy-
qulte injured, without this decoration, seif. 

"The mustache Is begun when the] As a fact one has no horror at 
girl Is quite a child, until U extends height. The"'higher one is, the less 
partly across the cheek, the material "real does the world beneath seem, the 
used being the soot from burning^more stable and safe is the machine been shot thwugtuan ojffirL floor, hut 
birch bark, t h e face Is cut and the In which one is comfortably sitting, just how f a r I do m»t fceow. Various,, 
Mack rubbed Ja, Afterward It is (Height, regarded from a housetop, other experiments suggest Hist til* 
washed in a solution o f ash, bark may be unpleasant Erom 10,000 feet seed*may be .thrown to * distance of 
liquor to fix the color. fc «• delightful. - ^ J40 feet or more. The books say that 

The Ainu women are said to be| The pure, sweet air at high altitudes 'the seed capsul*hursts »nd, discharge* 
usually finely formed, straight and.stlmutates, like w|ne, and the world i ts content*" with great vigor. Xt cer-
well developed, with small hands and beneath stretches away all round to talnly does. Experiment* with the* 
feet. Their eyes are a beautiful soft the misty horlion, and looks like a bursting pods and the (tying seed* mar 
brown, their Hair black and most lux-'gigantic sunlit man, 1 expected Tto ft* dangerous. I never happened ta
ut-taut and their complexion olive, feel giddy, if not airsick, when I first be hit by the flying missile*, but I 
with often a deep, rich color In their.went up and was amased at the feeh 
cheek*, lug of steadiness and stability. 

The native c lo th^f which their One has no feeling of giddiness, once 
garments are mode—Is woven from contact with the ground' and statlon-
the fiber of the bark of the elm tree, ary objects is broken, but only a sen-
—Louisville Courier-Journal. . satlon of singular health and happl-

- ,•-•— ne*s, and on coming down after a 
mi\n lalUCCTUCUT IM e i l l l P M r l e 8 o t *mooth H>lral* there 1* an 
QUOD INVtSTMbNI IN » M I U t mnaxtngly strong feeling of-»wanttng 

••— {to go up" again, and taste once more 
Inexpensive, and Nothing On* Can the sweet, fresh air and delightful 

should not like to have one strike my* 
eye, especially If the eye were near 
the capsule. The discharge H* accom
panied by a »nap utmost like that .of 
a small pistol. If «con(» repeat thl* 
experiment, let the*.- ""t forget thl* 
warning.** 

HOG ALWAYS MAN'S FRIEND 

"It's Me Big Brothtr, Danny, 

camp n call for herself from Aunt Se
rena down at tlin Biltnrtre. 

Fate la Ataut the Bart C«naTtm**t 
That Ha* • • • * Pajal to the 

Human Rata. 

Who can look on the picture* of a 
good dog without a thrill? What 
memories of pleasant excursions afield, 
of purple dawns on upland pastures, 
the pungent scent of fallen leaves, the 
golden glow of autumn sunset* and 
soft, cool winds, a picture by that 
rnnsfer of all animal painters, Osthaus, 
brings to mind. From the dim and 
ahudnwy past, when man himself had 
ri«iMi little above the. brute creation 
tlis dog Was his chosen friend iihd com-
rumlon. That is tho best compliment 
Unit imin ever, received, or ever will 
remit e. • A mnh that a dog likes Is a 
mini Unit human beings can like, nnil 

u corollary the man that likes a 
"Of course. 1 know ymi're frightful-'. nng i» a mini ttorth knoftiiiR. 

ly bu«y. elenr. but this Is urgent nn<l 
I'm JuRt colng out of lo«n so T told 
him you umild be glml t« hitvp hi in 
up for lunch, h J-oiir father fcellnc 
good today? No? So sorry, hut Wil
fred won't boiljpr lilm ri bit. He is 
reallj* Sir Wilfred Lorlmer, but up tit 
Gnnada he drops the iltto. U\e» on 
a huge ranch In Alberln mid Is fear
fully rich. His mother and mine are 
cousins, so I'M- been having; hiiu tip 
hert> with mc, hut he needs more di
version l linn mi old wiimim enn give 
him. He nice, dearie. By-by." 

Harriet heard her cut off with a 
feeling nkih t« desptffHtlon. TThnf was 
one of the joys of rirli relatives. They 
called you up and deimmdi'il miythiitt; 
at nil hours uiilj the I'len tlivx \\IT»? 
couferring n fuvyr <m >>«i t»y lotting 
you art for them. "' 

At 11:10 cnii'P n rail from Sir W-il-
"fred himself. Would she kindly Rive 
him Miss Halter's ufiurtni'-rit? 

"Miss Bnxiif's nut." suld Hnrri«-t 
flatly. "Any ttiesssige?" 

""Will she he in for luni h ?" 
(He had a very nice voice.) 
"I hardly yjink so. She left no me"«-

iage," 
"But she expects mo." h* urged. 

"Will you please leave word I culled 
ap?—Wilfred Lnrimer." 

The time dragged until noon. Har
slet tried to keep her mind on the mes
sage* and answers, but her eyes watch
ed* the door, and she knew she expect-

"*d trouble any minute. He had not 
spoken like the kind who would take 
no for an answer. Perhaps she might 
be able to send up to her father. She 
called up softly and told Jnne to pre
pare * dainty luncheon, for fear of an 
•Juexpectrjd guest, lie would neve* 
know if he were going out West at 
oqce. 

Then suddenly the outer stfinnrloor*! 
swung wide nnd she knew «t first 
glance it was Sir Wilfred. lie «a« 
very tall nn<i lilond. «ith liumorous 
brown e.ve« nnO a •stiille that ommiered 
any nntajrnnlom. 

He wtfs terribly sorry Ml«?«i Raster 
',hgd_not e"ine In yeSiJ)Ui jinssililyW. 

father eipecteil him. He would jto 
up. Harriet nnnouni-eil hira. hoping 
with all her hearj^hat Jane would be 
* diplomat, and he^pisied on upstairs. 
As long *s he was leaving' for Canada 
IMthla t day ortWi| It couldT riot mat-

livery" Uiig rtiunot be a champion. 
Jii'ltlier can rvi-ry man lie president, 
but Jie enn lie Just n« ROotl n mnn, and 
-i" n due without i;lifi|iii>iormIiip lion 
ori. he 'he faithful ilhil honest. Is nji 
K»nil a frli-nil and as well worth hav 
ing as the bench or the field winner, 
snjs n -writer In Forest ami Stream. 
If you lire fortunate to hold the af-
friilon of n friend like this, you are 
indeed to be envied, for you have 
pn«seii a test based on an honest de
duction. 

Own Will Bring a Greater Return 
—SHeuld B* a Promise. 

thrills of the new world. 
"But what a dreadful nol*e the en

gine must make," I heard some one 
A pleasant smile Is the most inex remark the other day. 

pensive Investment on earth and it I* | Apart from the fact that the ears 
the greatest one to bring a return, are covered by a warm leather flying 
How I wish everyone could realise cap there is, on the contrary, some-
Juat what It' means to smile. I think thing v«ry soothing In the even note of 
we all would smile oftener if we did. the motor, and after being in the air 
So many people have told me how hard for some time It Is rather apt to make 
It is for them to smjl*. Here is my re- one feel sleepy, 
clpe—here It Is, very simple: When| The,higher tlie altitude, the stronger t n e miijt *««, needs. The female whale 
you are about to smile, think Urst that the feeling o f exhilaration -seems to iR „ generous creature apt! give* a h»r-

NO REASON FOR MONOPOLY 

If Whslss Art t« » • llstd f»r"5alry> 
Purpose*, U t Whole Country 

In on i t 

An official of live state agricultural 
department of Oregon recommends the* 
cultivation of thi? *tt*l* for mUklmr 
purposes, #ny» art article in Thrift 
Msgaxlne.- Enough wltnies could b e 
raised rleht In- Puget sound, he siytv 
to supply the Dnited State* wlth-att 

DECIDED ON VERDICT BY LOT 

In your smile you are to promise become; -and the world Is apt to *cetu 
something. That Is renlly what a'idull ^nd drab when one de*c«nds 
smile is for. It i* a promise, and you again t6 slow plodding over th*" earth, 
may ronke it apy kind of a promise 
you like. Some people hardly move 
their lips at all in a'smile, while oth
ers smile entirely with" their lips and 
leave their eyes expressionless. 

The be«t smite of *U Is the one 
that promises most. At your mirror 
you may practice smiling with great 
success. Just conjur* up the person 
you want to smile at and fit the smile 
to-the »I»Ibn. It will surprise you 
to know how many different kind* of 
promise* on* happy *mil* may sug
gest. It I* so Ilk* a happy party to 
have * person arooad who smile* on 
generct principles and promises nothing 
at all but gladne** for the very joy 
of living. Cheerfulness such •* thl* 
I* life'* finest tonic,—Exchange. 

Where Tre*« Art Milks*. 
In British Guiana and the West In 

dies, particularly on the banks of the 
Hlver Dcmerara, there grows a tree 
known to the natives as the "Hya-
hya." which yield* from Its bark and 
lilth R Juice slightly richer and thicket 
than cow's milk. The tree Is about 
forty feet In height and eighteen 
Inches In circumference when full 

Hawaiian Jury Courant Agree and 
t* tattle th* Matter Drsw 

»llp»rrom Hat 

Substituting the goddess of chance 
for the goddess of justice, a Jury In 
the Honolulu circuit court a few* day* 
ago drew lot* to decide the fate of 
12 Chinese -charged with gambling. 
The Incident is without precedent ft 
the annals of the court* of Hawaii, 

US. j£ 
WHAJt STSIKHWD f « l 

*rw*J psWsassF^ V*^»W s r * ^ ^ * ^ ^ W w(H["Jf TWJJ*^**' ^ " qP'JL 

aiad WMa atrast Oan Wsf% 7j.j 
Mat RMfMlnf. .«, 

W* overtook him svingJi&K d&wm 
the bouleurd vitn-ins chest o u i th*> 
morning ^he. strike came on. 

"Botten buwnest—thi* strike," « • ' 
•MS. ~"~ 

"Eiiaest: t h t e | ; ihtk\ «TW hap-
penedj,*' he wtid. ^Strike* m*l « » 
We—made a man of »•,•» y < 

'Uit^on ,m«ftf* ire aaked. -
•*$*Sf, Offioft-jilat*. JNrft j e t m 

* ^ i w * s an anemic, dyapepUe* a*u-
nwthenic, hyp^honclftao shire « f 
the desk, I l ^ d been trying to cut 
o u t i h e hetvy j n i d - d a y lincbea aodL_. 
to s t u i wslking ekiwn in the f&ara* 
ing for two yeaWrVHBonlda't make u p 
my jnlod to do ifc Thenthera Cain* 
•long th*t waiters' strike and' I c u i ^ 
out the restaurant—brought » eou« 
pie of 'wifldwiches down and F k t c h -
erjieed them a t noon. Then the « t m | 
cur buyjft struck,.'gftfl. I had to walk, 
Ittaven't ridden in a street car sine** 
I've gained 2 0 pound*, never btv*> 
been aicir, • day since, have a dear 
head for my work, never felt bet-, 
ter i n my l i fe , Tnere'i ju*t Q B # 
more strike I'd like to set." 

"Wiutfl that?*' 
"Pie mskcri. I'm .till a little 

ovcrfond- of 
Sftr. 

pie/'—KjuUBuj Cltf 

OIIYINO ORDERS 

rel of the lnctenl fluid at one mllklnr-
Thls 1* a tihfely auggestlon, but whr 

keep all the whaten In Puget eonndX 
Wouhrnot^ifh-a t*H«v r**tfthmr 
dld and monopolistic? If w* are goimr 
to be truly democratic In thl* country, 
let's be s o In the matter of whale*. 
Let every farmer keep his" own whale. 
What *ould be more inspiring than | » 
see the happy husbamltoan *ri«« white* 
the King o t Bay was still lurking bash
fully behind the eastern hortson, gra> 
the family milch barret and hurry oat: 
behind lh« bars, to give old-Flossie, th«\ 
family whale, her momlni mllkin'T Is* 
thesprlnaT when the little whalelet* bar 
gin to show up. think of la* gro** m>-
nnal output of poetry that woald b * 
Inaftlred in th* breasts of «ur Hteratt. 

•ays the Waiuku (H. I.) Times. Th* 
Juror* were discharged by the court]It would b* a rank and lnfamoa*J»-
and their action branded as "illegal, Ju*Uce to let Punet sound hav* a 
Inexcusable and highly reprehensible.' 

According to the *tory told In court, 
the Jury could not agree. Tired of th* 
prolonged nml fruitles* efforts to 
reach a verdict. It was suggested thn,t 
the balloting he abandoned and that 
they draw tots. Twenty-four *lips of 
paper were prepared, 12 bearing the 
word "Guilty" slid 12 "Not guilty." 
The slips Were shnken Hp\nnd drawn 
from n- hot by the jurors, who had 
ngreed Hint the first 12 slips of one 
kind drawn should determine the- vcr-grown, nnd the natives use Its Juice 

ns we do milk, it being perfectly harm-, dirt. The "Not guilty" slips won and 
less and mixing well with water. The «• verdict of not guilty wns conse-
Cingalese, hnve a tree, they call, quently returned. 
"Ktringhumn." which yields a fluid Inj 
nil respects like milk, while. In the for-. Anthem Many Centuries Old. 
est8 of Pnrn grows a tree called the. T , ,„ Vl),„1(re„ „f t lM, tintlonahntr'the 
"Mn^scnodendron," which gives n mllk-| „,,jPBt o f .|1Vmniti S u e h l s gllIiBt«ntlnl-
like Juice. It enn be kept for an -In-, jy tItB WMS|U Knr u n l I e t l l 0 inaPpPud' 
definite time nnd shows no tendency. „IU,0 o ( t 1 l 0 j p W l s h oV„muollWealth In 
to become sour. On the other liRnri,| i»„testlno wns nssurcd by declaration 
certnih trees In the valleys of Arngunj o f t I l p $tliMx government more thnn a 
nnd In Canngua yield a slmllnr fluid. y o j i r ag0i t h a t commonweal th Is not 
which, when exposed to the nlr, begins 
to-fbrm a kind of cheese which very 
soon becomes sour, to tho Onriary 
Islnnds there Is a tree called "Tabaya 
Dolce," 6T~wTilcfc the milk, thickened 
Into a Jelly, Is considered a dcllcncy, ieloui a Mighty Hunter, 

Frederick Conrtenny Selnus, D.. S 
«)., cnlle>l the niiclitie-it nf hunters. Brother* Saluted and Died. 
nm burn n Lniidun IK»J «ltli the call Sut-h possibilities as have been pre-
of tin- «il(I in his blimil. Fiirlddilen nl sented to the men of our destroyers 
«><-hoo7 in rtimti dnngeroas <-ltns fur hnve been welt met. Tliere nre exnm 
rtuk"' m-sti he p<4rMiadeii dij. ilnnul- pies of heroism not surpassed by any 
t»ry imite" t" loner luni frtitn the w(n- thing In ihp liistorj' of our navy, For 
'JS* ""'! '"* c"'n''"' {"r ''Is egjrs nti in<!tnnre, there is, the case of th(> two 
SSWliliriit. On n hitler M:in-h day he I youtlg brothers who were wireless op 
sniini :HI ice-<iild. inKe for hernns' egg<!.| erators on a destroyer which wits bad 
!n the crimt ice disiiKter mi Regent's; ly ilnnmged by an explosion. Stagger-

yet orgnnized to the extent that the 
.Polish nnd •enocho-SIovak states arc. 
Yet its prospective citizens, though 
sitll scattered far nnd wide through
out the earth, cherish as the chief' of 
their imtliems one whose Weird and 
hnunfing melody dates back not mere
ly generations or centuries but thou-
minds of years. It Is snld to be tlte 
Identical melody which was sung by 
aUrism and her companions t» cele
brate the crossing of the Tied sea by 
the children of Israel and the destruc
tion of Pharaoh's pursuing hosts 

I'lirk lake in ISO? lie lui.I his rlrst es
cape from clenth. 

In 1S7T. when only twenty, he land
ed In South Afriea, vowed for life to 
the desperate calling of a profession
al hlg-gnme hunter, and had many 
fights with, and hairbreadth escapes 
frnm, lions, buffnlos, elephants and 
other wild animals. < 

His physique, as ah early portrait 
shows, was lithe and tough, as that of 
the lions he hunted. When, he was 
flffy-seven he cycled MX) miles on a 
snaking day In England. When lie was 
sixty five he fell figfiting in East Af
rica. 

Ing forward, nway from the injured 

Permanence of 'the Heroic 
Tlte why that the memory of heroes 

survives for tens of centuries In popu-
part of the ship, these boys met the . l a r s t o r v anA tradition Is nstonUihlng. 
rapmln. Not realizing how badly theyj A n ( J n o*n e r ( , nM' left such R great le-
were hurt, he ordered tflem below to g p n u BS Alexander the Great. The 
get medical attention. 

"Ko,"sir," said the elder brother; 
"give it to some of the poor devils 
back there who've got * chance. We're 
done for. . please'notify our mother 
we died on duty." And at that the 
pair saluted their commander and col
lapsed. In-a few seconds both were 
dead.—Gregory Mason in the Outlook. 

Leather From Various Skins, 
In tho hunt for new sources "of leath

er strange things are turning up. it 
has been ascertained that the skins of 

o« reeently put i ipslxmodera;f r o g g m H i toads Can be tanned and 
•ho«l buildings* in t'intn coun< turned to account for card cases and 

Utah ''Right In Line." 
Cfi.i.hn 

dtf.flot «>ho«i nujioings in itntn coun-j turned 
ty, nnd one of them will repliiee a flny.|0^b*r func-y urtlcles. The government 
ill-iigliteri Ing eabin It wns not so. flsncrjes bureau says the skin of the 
mimj j pars iigo tbnt rhe pioneers «f, codflSh furnishes" an excellent, leather, 
that- state held srhnn! in tents, but tough as parchment and very durable. 
s<-h»"l nevertheless wns held, and ns. rp^g g a m e j S true of SiiTffio'n skin. Eel 
««i.n ns they could spore time they, BkiDg^ a r e employed in Europe for bind-
built the cabins. And now even Old' iag books, and in- Egypt shoe soles'are 
I'ri£ork_haifl MOO" stmeture>-i'gith.ma<it . f f o m ( n c ^ ins of eertain-fishes 
stnndnrd 
fic-s. "a library % nnd all." A janitor affords a handsome ornamental ieatli-
wllt soorrbe added. At Old Independ- ^ i n d the hide of the, armored garfish 
ehe'e the pew school mast do duty j , mnph -valued In Eu'ropei being cov" 
for five tent* used unU> . now^-to.' e , ^ w l t h hornyOpiate* (bat can b* pel 
•Uuapolif Niws. Iiabad toan ivoryltkt-fiBlsa. 

Turks in complimenting the national 
hero of Albania, suraamed him Isken-
der (Alexander) Bey, and the follow 
ing passage from Steel's "India 
Through the Ages" Is evidence of the 
extraordinary impression made upon 
the Hindu mind by the exploits of th* 
Macedonian in the Land of the Five 
Rivers: • 

"In every little village 'Jullunder' 
(Alexander) Is still a name wherewith 
to conjure, and the village, doctor still 
elahns, with pride, to follbw the 'Tu-
aanl' (Ionlnnj-̂ system of medicine." 

Improved Wire Flv Catchers, 
Tangle-foot wire Instead of paper Is 

used to catch files In hospitals, conva-
Jescent camps and like pltjces. Pieces 
of hay-baling wire, two feet long, have 
a hook bent on one end, and by dip
ping- or with a" brush are coated with 
a hot mixture of four pints .of enstdr 
oil and nTnê ahuHorie-hau: pouDds ot 

aopoly of the national supply of dairy 
whale*. 

Hubby—If* nwwiaf Uti, a * 
deer. " 
• Wilay-Fall , lei it.no*,. 

HuWy-CSertaiiu^/Mtri*, t l u ^ , . 
nelly ju*t what I intndad to a*. 

That Hack Cat Ituff, 
"Superstition Is certainty a fuuajr 

thing," ototMirYtd tne altnoit philoso
pher. "Tiake, for Instance, th* feller 
who Is scared to see a black tat ras* 
a'cross hla path. 

"He'll argue that there 1* nttlhln? 
supernatural about lilm and a black 
cat happening to be near the «am» 
place at the same time. An' when I t 
comes rlitht down to tack* there i s 
really notMn' supernatural about at 
btnek cat nny way you rigger It, HeTI 
say—Just an excc»s,of Jilack plgmerit 
In the coloring matter of the cat*** 
hair, nnd, besides flint, maybe'ono out 
of six or eight cats is black. 

."He reasons, too, that a black cnt'« 
duty probably calls it serosa the Street 
about the time lie happens alonR. 
About the time lie gets It all nggeredf 
out a coat-colored feline dart* out of; 
the alloy just ahead of lilm and'nrnkeat 
a bee line for the cither side of the 
street and that feiler jest about loopav 
the loop trying fo head that cat Off.!*-^ 
Indianapolis Star. 

Bird* Diitroy CaUrpillar*. 
When the buds open In aptlntv 

broods of tiny, hungry caterpillar* 
emerge, only to be preyed npon by th« 
constantly incresslng flights'of birds* 
that peer, swing, flutter, or Bop from* 
twig to twig through nJt the uroods. 
At this time these caterpillar* nre not 
at all noticeable, and are very difficult 
to find; atlll, the great majority o£ 
them fire readily found and eaten by* 
birds, anct therefore never become apt 
parent to ordinary observation. A» 
summer comes, and the caterpillars 
grow in. six*, each brood is reducert 
in number, until, as they approach fu% 
size, a band which erstwhile num
bered hundreds of'little crawler* has 
shrunk to- a score or two, a "baker's 
doxen." or even less. When the sur
vivors pupate they, are stilt attacked 
by birds, and the moths or-butterflies 
as they emerge and try their wings 

•HI sILK. 

JW sOilkJa obtained fret* the < 
eoon* of alt Indian knotfe, Hie ease*-
pillar of which i* m r * d fo» M~] 
production o / u l k i n Aaeua a4w>*-' 
imtller extent in oBTtaifl parte tfT i 
Bengal end northern IndU. Thi* 
•ilk cannot be reeled like that «f t h * -,< 
mulberry lillrworm, M tbt thread u» 
not continuoui, and I t therefore Jam 
to be spun" l ike ordinarjr kjllt waete. ; 
Eii *ilir-t»ke* dye* well, and ttfeea 
woven into cloth far *urp**»ea^etto» 
in durabUitjr- ' -

lleoently a Haniple ot I r l |iUf •> 
received at the Impetial institute) 
from, the Kael Alric* protectofate. 

ered enemies. 

•larney Ston* Tradltlen. 
The Blarney stone inscrtptioh t* get

ting dim. It rends J "Cormach Matf-
Carthyi fortls me fieri Jfadt, A.D4 
14^." * h e tradition about the ston* 
Is, of course* that when the Spaniards 
were urging-ihe Irish chieftains to 
harass the English^ one Cormach Me~ 
Dermod Cartliy. who held the caltle* 
had concluded an armistice with thei 
lord president on condition. Of surren
dering it t o an English'rarrison. tMr>« 

jtay pnt o n his lordship day after day 
classrooms,, corridors, of cnght In the Red sea. Sturgeon skin] crushed resin. The oil Is heated andj with fair pror/ilscs'-sind italae pret«tts» 

the resin graduiflly stirred In. When| until the latter became the* laughing 
these wires are hifng up trie fdes alight stock of his acquaintances, ant th* 
on them and stick fast. When the] former'* honeyed and detuaVet 
wira* become covered they are burned apseebei war* staospea wltH tfce finer 
•C aad recoated for u»e again, ;•** Warney. 

TO PROTtCT HUr-FiO OHOUiaV 

Owing t* the j g m t »Wfc% ot 
jnaKaL grouea, BOW s e r i o u d y - w t e i K • 
ened w i t h extinction, effort* i r e oe -
ia^ntade In- a nuJnoe1f• of state* tev 
CFOM tTie icasoh on thi* »pecie* iorm k j 
term « f yeaM^ Upcm tetitian <£im.«J| 
game comrkiMiotier* of M i d i i g a s ' ^ 
t h l Pemnylvania have" closwd t h s " 
season by regulation, j ind in New-
York the tekaon wa* thortoied fti/j 
onenionth. 

IN CACTUS CINT1B. 
1 - -

"l ace it** etiquette for a inali, a t -
court t o walk out of a rooro "hackv"\ 
ward." - , 

"It may » o t be etiquette aroundt 
here," .remarked Pixcn Pete, '1>ai 
it's the safest way if you Uiin> *o»aa> . 
galoot i* liable to dnw 4 a- |^Bn,*—-' 
LouiiTflte Courief-Joaraal. . . 

AH mtiniHcu. * 

B t _ w B_ Mrs,̂ ^^SlD»ttefl (at | b ¥ t a t ex|MMi-
are'pu'rstieiby "tn*ir*witter fe**0|«lI-r^Wh»^* that *qtult csuMM % 

% 

"Sailed^ Itotmtt* i lr/Sniit lsir*-*^^ 
"That'* a mortar." Mr*. Snurthet*! 
- « 0 l i , ye«! And >t throw, brickav 
doctn*titr J . '• -*i" "' 1;. 

UNUIUAU 

gcting isn't «a itW' 
!f*Because^heJe!*t so much 

in it. 1)lie actott end 
don't starve in>^cg.,>-Hr^bsi :J>i»nV̂  

NtlED THtal «0©ri: 

A soldicfwritihg ho*** 
end of hWetter: 4 
»U, brtt for Ood'l sakf 
*«#wi thkty •*" 

" " • & & 

•?-: 

*.-.̂ ;. -7,. - : . _ • # 
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